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1 8 1 ft- - lifoductlons.! i-- iVnir rent lot 1320
production aud t42 per cent

! tbe avera g? for tbe preceding five
cause tbe senate takes an adjourn-
ment to a specified date. Mr.Daugherty saj-s-; "the painful and
inevitable result will, be measir- -

j The .area of .. wsal'' sown ;

1922 In lAustralia Is sir tax as j.
445,00acresT and In iuth A

rica," as 'S39.000 acres.- - taoiy 10 prevent the exercise - of
v " Tl i years,,: 'U--
lAy-.c- J Tbe-192- 1 production of hea1

:J .hW.- - Egypt Is given J11'0'000T"'" ; "i I HO ieir cent of the
t tgovernmeatal ' functions. I . can-

not bring myself Jo believe the

" -- i TV- - A 1 U-- - .

rramers or iho constitution ever
intended such a catastrophe thappen." , ; :.

Mr. Daugher:y adds, however,
that he does not think the oower Turkish Woman Defends
would exist in the case of an ad

Attorney General Holds Pre-

sident's Appointing
Power Continues

Eastern Plan of Marriage,
Opposed to Polygamy .

i -'--

journment of fire or even 10 days
instead -- of 28 as such a period
would not constitute the recess Ifintended by "the eonstrtutien in- - r- - 5 ".SJv--- .

PRECEDENT IS TURNED EUROPEANS SNEERED AT

I

1j jjaftrrYankee and European Sis
Cabinet Officer Points to In-

consistency in' Ruling of
Mr. Knox

Testing J the : president with thepower td make recess appoint-
ments, althoagb a lfne of demar-katio- n

could not be accurately
drawn. 5;

DWrrtloB Is Large
"In this eonnec.:on," he coa-tinue- s,

"I think the president is
necessarily vested with a large,
although not unlimited discretion
to determine when there is a real
and genuine recess, making it Im-
possible for him to receive the ad- -

Oregon's Higher Institution ofters Portrayed as Child-

less Spenders i i f O !

min nTillANGORA. Sept. 16. "The se inrrice and consent of tbe senate. clusion of the harem is best adapt
4U V-- v.ed to woman's nature and jit la

best for the social order that aha
should be there," declared Mufide

i The fall pageant at Atlantic Cit. S. was the greatest ever held. Folk from all over the country
attended the beautiful cami7al. The picture shows: Left to Right-- Misses Washington. D. C.; Pittsburgh.
Pa.- - Harrisburg. Pa.: Ocean City. N. J.: Newark. N..J.: Atlantic City. N. J.; New York city and Philadelphia.
Pa. The most beaatifol of these maidens. "Miss Washington." or Miss Margaret Gorman, as she is In real
life, receired a gold cap from King Neptune (Hu?13p:i .Maxim, the Inventor).

Every presumption is to be, in-

dulged in favor of the validity of
whatever action . he may take.
But there is a point, necessarily
bard or definition, where palpable
abuse of discretion might sub-
ject his appointment to review."

Eight Schools; Seventy DepartmentsFend lianeui, the Nationalist nov
if;.,--'eiist and beautiful wife of Ahmed

Ferid Bey, of finaa FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

.". WASHIX01t., pLf
President ; Harding' . power . to

, make, recess appointments during
...the present adjournment of con-v- ?great ban .been 'affirmed by At-

torney General Dauguerty in a
formal opinion made putyic to- -
night by the department of Jus-
tice. Mr. Daugherty dUenU froma ruling of former Attorney Gen-
eral Knok banded down In 1901
and holds that-wher- e the senate
has adjourned for a specified date
th president must determine In
his discretion "whether In a prac-
tical sense", that body is in ses-
sion so that its content can be

' giten to appointments requiring
coatlrmatioa.". a,;. .., .. , ,.

ccs, to the correspondent m an
interview. The harem grew out thrift Russian woman, the senti-

mental Austrian, the nagging En-
glish woman and the calculating. . For information writtU) the Registnir , ;;of the Intelligent understanding

of the marriage relation. It rep
self-center- ed American woman.resents the wisdom of the east. "To these women, woman's

A tall, strong man walked into
a store. ,

"I want a set of lady's furs,"
he said.

"Wnat kind?" asked tbe male
assistant. . . ,

"That -- brown set intne window

markets and' crop ' "estimates an-
nounced tonight upon the basis
of a radiogram from the Interna-
tional Institute of Agriculture at
Rome. The 'production of wheat
is given as 250,497.000 bushels,
or 136 per Cent of the 1920 pro-

duction, and 16 'i per event of the
average for the preceding five
years and of rye 44.564.000 bu- -

Mind CMutgct. rights means the right to spend
money on foolish finery, to marry"I am a reformed woman s

rights advocate," she continued late, and be childless. They live
far the store and. the theater.'I used to yearn for the indewill do it It's not too dear." replied
They are responsible for a goodpendence of the American and En(the tall, strong man.Chaotic Condition Averted. r deal of factory labor expended inropean woman, but Jiow I believe

H ine presldent'B uiwi s n. ' v n. the mistress of the harem is e
superior product to ' the spend- -npolntment U to be defctrted ."btJaistain .u still In tbe hospital, v

useless directions. , They won't
work with their hands to make
their clothes, their minds are
filled with fashions, novels and
candies.

Jeanette Brown.
District No. 21 Perrydale

Paul W. Wise, Inez Ridgeway.
District No. 22 Falrview

Armilla Rood.- -

District No. 26 Rickreall F.
M. Mitchell, Hattie Myers, Ella
Oleman.

District No. 31 Brush College
D. A. Hoag. Mrs. D. A. Hoag.
District No. 32 West, Salem

Ruby Wattenburg, Agnes Wads-wort- h,

Bessie Shfnn.
District No. 33 Buena Vista

Noma C. Webb.
District No. 39 Montgomery

Norma F. Williams.
District No. 41 North Dallas

Mrs. Ethel Odell. Laura Beebe.
District No. 43 Suver Mrs.

Ada M. Harrington.
District No. 46 McTimmonds

Valley Robert Manning.
District No. 47 Greenwood

Anna Huntley.
District No. 55 Black Rock

Elizabeth Wagner.
District No. 56 Liberty

Wrennie Chapfnan.
District-No- . 57 Falls City

Iaa B. Graham, Eola Brown. Mrs.
Hatch.

District No. 69 Cherry Grove

JMen Are Slaves.
"Men have become their slaves,ch investment in good appearance aad you call this western civili-

zation. We Turkish women have
had our heads turned by the ef
fort to become like these civilized

MB women, and in doing so some of

' .Jin.-- : , 0.4. .. . t.,; . jr

VIM
til ra 1? us have lost our sterling, oluaboutmm fashioned qualities and become ag' ii lilC costly, vain, destructive creature

like our sisters of the west.
A JLj if ft "We Nationalists are in favorth of abolishing the theory of polyisciomes gamy, though In fact it has long

since ceased as an institution.
But we are sure woman's place is
the home, and the best way to

i Glen D. Turner.keep her there is the harem.Price and vaIUe-- fo put it in two words. The biggest thing we which gives her much liberty but
not license. Wc are good house-
wives, we wear wore or less a
uniform gown and veil, in the
streets, which prevents us being Flour D istfiIoiIots

District No. 63 Hopvillc
Ruth Caudy.

District No. CC Rogue River
Harriett Fisher.

The Falls City school district
has grown so fast during the past,
few years that " the big school
house was crowded to its upmost
capacity lasUyear and a separate
building has been built to house
the high school pupils.. The struc

victims to fashion, and at home,
if. we do not wish to see our hus

can say to you about the values We are offering this season and
about prices is this ;

. ,;;(Tcjs stqre vrennli Kuppenheimer good clothes at prices orie-iAi- rJ

tsaTer. than last fall, with the same quality: standards which
have beta aintained throhalfa cenm

.That tetfs the whole story and we are mighty proud of it

bands we are not obliged to do so.
Sarely, that is liberty enough."

SALEM ALBANY WOODBUM
: "School Days, Scnool Days" ture was completed and furnished- Do you remember the old song ! th first of this month. The

about scnool days being golden
rule days? It is wrong to send a

building is one of the most up-to-d-

school buildings in- - the stat'e
and is situated on a sightly knoll
near the business section of that
town.

coughing, sneezing,, spitting child;
to school to spread disease germs
among other little ones. Common

. : $40r-$45r-- $50

Fraits Ms $3(-$- 35 colds are infectious. Protectyour own and other Uttle ones
with Foley's Honey and Tar. This
ta-f- e family remedy checks. coughs
and colds, loosens phlegm and

Crossing Orders Are
Handed Down by-Boar- dsee lAe windows mucuous and coats raw, irritating

membranes with a healing, sooth-
ing medicine. Sold everywhere.
Adf.

POLXWB
Flit GOUTSthe house of Kappenheimei good clothes

'Knox Halt ; Crosseii Shoe's Eagle Shirts mm

In an order, yesterday the public
service commission denied to the
Multnomah county, commissioners
authority to construct a grade
crossing in Alder Springs over the
tracke of tb,e Oregtm Electric rail-
way company by an extension of
Henrietta street to connect with
a; county road laid out on Spring
Garden street. The commission
held that the contentions of the
county commissioners an not
supported by facts. The order 13

pursuant to a policy of the com-
mission to ke?p the number ot
grade crossings in the state at a
minimum.

Another order of the commis-
sion yesterday giants to the Port-
land, Astoria & Pacific railroad
company authority to construct a
stries of 14 grade crossings over
county roads in Columbia and
Washington counties. Sixteen
wore petitioned for by the com-
pany, but it is held that those

1 r ri'i ' i 1 Many Schools To 0ten Mon-

day Scarcity of Instruc-
tors Is Not Felt

. HAun wr.P Hi 1 lib. ... .36
3lbs. 05
51bs. ; ii.70SALAD OIL

$".I2Carnation, can... ......v
'! , ,j 'V, "" ? w--, M f- -j w w a

t DALLAS, Or., Sept. 14 (Spe-
cial to The 'Statesman) So far
but 'one school district has
opened for the new school year in
Polk county. Dallas opened its
schools the fir6t of the week not-
withstanding there was some talk
among hop and prune growers
that the schools should have been
kept closed for at' least another
week in order to allow the pupils
an opportunity to help with the
harvest.

The schools of Falls City. Inde-
pendence and Monmouth . will
probably start the first of the
coming week although soma of
the school boards are undecided
as to whether it would be a good

i... .12
p- - ' .47

Libby's, can......
2 pounds Cheese...

47Best Creamery Butter......

.21)

.59
1.06
.28
.52
.98
.75

1.50
.73

1.49

Pint Mazola
Quart Mazola

t gallon Mazola -
Pint Wesson's..
Quart Wesson's
Vi gallon Wesson's
4 pounds Snow Drift
8 pounds Snow Drift
1 pounds Cottolcnc
8 nounds Cottolene..

: i.oo'33 bars White Soap.U' BRUSSELS.KLEMFLAX

designated as Nos. 10 and 11 are
not necessary and the commission
finds that at the pothts wner?
those two proposed crossings are
located the tracks of the company
should be relocated. Adequate
protection for vehicular traffic is
required by the order.

A third order , of the commis-
sion yesterday grants to the Cal-

ifornia & Oregcn Lumber com-
pany authority to construct three
overhead crossings for its logging
railroad over a county road in
Curry county.

Wheat and Rye Crops

HEATERS .33 bars Yellow Soap JL.iLji. 1.00
CARPET

LOO
r

22 bars Van ; Hooter's Bleaching
Soap

CAEfiiGOODS
I - - .... i

2 cans New Hall Tomatoes

Our regular $2$ Heaters

i

1Solitf color, size. 8x10 on SWEEPERS policy to open them then or to
wait until the harvest season isata variety., of - colors to

. choose .roenwt the Kind That Cleans 3 cans Alaska Salmon..:..
H 1 Hit Average in France$349

3 pounds Crisco -- 49
6 pounds Crisco .99
9 pounds Crisco 17
No. 5 Pure Lard -- 69

No. 10 Pure Lard 1.38
Corn Belt Bacon .33
Heavy Bacon --28
Bacon Backs, fancy, pound 23
T.itrM Suirar Cured, oound.. 21

2 cans Veas..lZJU
2 cans Corn.,
2 cans Fancy Corn.WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 The

wheat and rye crors of France
this year are about equal jto the

avopafroc thft borSSU Of
(2nd Floor)(2nd Floor) 2 cans Extra FancyCori..-...- .

Ubby's Pork and Beans, 2 for...(2nd Floor)
Koyal C lob IMieappI, can.

5

21
M

J26

.i --

0
.15
.15
.12

-

Tf t4 r' it Air.If TVic
j

4

completely over.
, Notwithstanding the scarcity ot

teachers In sorrte parts of the state
tre schools or Polk county have
been exceptionally fortunate this
year and with the opening date
of alt the schools tne teaching
forces have all been hired. Fol-
lowing is a list of the, teachers
who have been elected and who
have , filed their contracts with
County School Superintendent
Wills:

j District No. 2 Dallas R. ' R .
Turner, superintendent: C. J. Ev-et- t.

principal; J. A. Griffin,
Pearl: Fegley, . Imogean Holroyd,
Jeanette ! Kletzing. Audrey Tuor.
Addle Martin, Mrs. F. H. Morri-
son, Mrs. Emma Jost, Genevieve
Coad. Miriam Hart, Mrs. Alta
Cerny, Mrs. Jennie Smith. Mrs.
Anna Fortette, Mrs. Vera Strayer,
Dora Hayes, Myrtle Hayes, Gladys
Paulsou. Ada Farmer. Blanche

fernsCSS (ytliigJ Stone Walls Will
Not a Prison .Make;
Nor Iron Bar,

Cas

- r '
CEREALS

Alber's Oats, large package. . .. ...
Alber's Wheal Flakes..l
Alber's Pearls of Wheat.
Alber's Flapjack Fkur... ...
Alber's Peacock Buckwheat Pan

take Flour:. ... : I.:..-.:..- -..

White or Yellow Corn Meal....

(
.25
30

.27
J27

Zl
0
1

Hawaiian nneapplfjarge can.;

Fresh, crisp Graham Crackers .
Soda Crackers..: li:.Oyster Crackersi.l.J.ifc.r..'J ;
5 pounds Peanut Butter. :.:

; COFFEE ;

1 pound M. J. B...L.l.,...:.I
3 lbs. M. J. Bper Ibi:

SEE

8
5

itGmghams are in a class by them- -

lfi01 JV ffiirejV ionebei
lfJ?V? rfaa medium pneed fabric Inese
c KPcy j)Iaidr3d cKcB; 32

ift MJ warranted last colors at
per yard ,'.,

356 ; -

; (Main Floor) ;
. .

10-pou- nd sack Alber's Oats..

CANNED MILK

Dairy Maid, can..,
Armour's, can .........
Borden's, can

a ids. m. ji per ID.U ' Jll
I fcKb?lbs.cRoyar Club, per lb. : U0
1 Candy Free with each .

.11

.11

.12

Today 1 morrow
Sunday

pouna ot uoyal Uub. Coffee.
.... K

Last Times Today
'Uhrti

Dawn
Came"

299 North Commercial Street,-Sale-m - - .

'
West First Street; Albany. ,

South First Street; Woodburn . -

Mellenrer, Dorothy Dick, Born ice
Newbill and " Mary Blabm. '

District No. 6 Pedee Nellie
Lane.

District No. 8 LewisvIUe Le-
one Cole. ;

District No. 9 Ballston Mrs.
Grace , Bockes. '

District No. 10 Salt Creek-B- etty
Hodges. . ,

District No. 13Monmtt!b
1 t. Gooding,' Armilda Doughty.

District - No. 1 6 AIrli3 W, h.Carney! George' P. Harrington,
MrsBonnio Smith. Lt : j;..

1 District . No. 17 Betbel- --
Blanche Webber. - - -

District No. 10 PolkSUtlon

a -

State Street, at Commercial, Satcosf rLIBERTY
MAKE BUSICK'S YOUR HEADQUARTERS'

w?t' 4lf


